BRUMA

parcela NAVAJUELOS

del estrecho de marín

(single-vineyard wine)

Navajuelos is a vineyard located
in the municipality of Tobarra,
one of DO Jumilla’s highest
and coldest regions.
It is located on the side of the valley
in sandy soils heavily strewn
with stones, which gives these
ungrafted vines the strength to

THE COLLECTION
This exceptional project is the personal
brainchild of Elena Pacheco and Isio Ramos
aimed at making 100% Monastrell wines
from select DOP Jumilla vineyards.
Using vineyard husbandry and winemaking
techniques acquired from local viticulturists,
they skilfully craft their wines to reach their full
expression with regard to microclimate,
soil, location, and the age of the vines.

face the dry summer months
without suffering excessive
hydric stress. A phenomenon
which helps them to reach
their perfect alcoholic and
phenolic ripeness, which, in
turn, gives rise to fresh, wellstructured wines.

BRUMA
del estrecho de marín

Contact:
info@brumadelestrecho.com
T. +34 968 78 13 40

BRUMA
del estrecho de marín

CHARACTERISTICS
Brand
Appellation
Type
Vintage
Variety
Production

Bruma del Estrecho de Marín / Parcela Navajuelos
DOP Jumilla
Oaked red wine
2018
100% Monastrell
6,366 bottles

VINEYARD
Name

The name of the plot is Navajuelos. Located near the town of Tobarra,
northern part of DOP Jumilla.

Description

Ungrafted, goblet-trained bush vines planted in dry, non-irrigated soils. Spurpruned. Planted in low density (around 1.400 to 1.600 vines per hectare).

Altitude

726 m.a.s.l.

Age

The age of the vines are 43 years old.

Soil

Sandy soils heavily strewn with white stones (Tosca) and pebbles.

Climate

Mediterranean climate with a continental character and wide diurnal
temperature variation.

Annual rainfall

261 mm in 2018

PRODUCTION
Harvest

October 2018. Manually harvested in crates of 20 kg.

Production

Fermented in French oak Fudre at temperature controlled of 24-26 °C using
natural yeasts. Aged in French oak fudre of 5.000 liters during 10 months.
This wine is subject to surface and amicrobic filtration (1-μm).

Bottling date

September 2019

TASTING
Serving temperature

15º-18ºC

Color

Medium intensity, ruby.

Aroma

Medium-high intensity, red plum, raspberry and mineral hints. Expressive and
delicate.

Palate

Fresh, tasty, well-balanced, silky mouthfeel, smooth tannins and long finish. To
sum up, a wine where all the components are in the appropriate measure and
the mineral nuances make this wine special.

Food pairing

Tapas, charcuterie, "arroces", white meats, grilled salmon, baked cod. Also,
this wine pairs really well with the italian and mexican cuisine.
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